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What Is an Animal-Unit?
A Time to Conform.
Ray T. Hinnant
A third generationowner of a ranch in central Texas
talks about stocking rate. Ten years ago, I leased my
ranch to a fellow in a neighboringcounty. My familyhad
been running 100 cowson our ranch for63 years. Range
condition had been evaluated and was considered to be
High Good. I leased the ranch to the fellow to run 100
cows at $100/cow/year. It is now time to renew the lease.
When I wentout to the ranch, I could not believe my eyes.
It looked overgrazed, even worse than I remembered it
looked back in the50's. The SCS range conservationist
and an Extension rangespecialistnowconsidermy range
condition to be Low Fair. What on earth happened? We
did not have any drought years and rainfall was about
normal for the 10 years. My family could run 100 cows
easilyfor63 years and now my lesseehasdeteriorated my
ranch in just 10 years with exactly the same number of
cows. How can this be? My Extension specialistdid not
seem as perplexed as I did. He explainedthat we ran 100
small frame Herefordcows and my lessee ran 100 large
frame Beefmaster cows. He further explained that if the
cowsate attherateof 2.5%oftheir bodyweight,the 900lb
Herefordswould eat 22.5 lb/day and the 1,450 lb Beefmaster cows would eat 36.25 lb/day. The Beefmaster
cowsateapproximately38%morefeed (grass, forbs, and
browse)than the Hereford cows. Thus, my lessee has had
38% greaterdemand on my ranch for the last 10 years.
I consideredan animal-unitto be acow and I assumed
that the stockingrate(carryingcapacity) ofmy ranch was
16 acres/cow. I really made a mistake!

1. Thestandard should bereadilyand widelyaccessible.
2. The standard should be easyto use.
3. The standard should be invariable.
Thus, using King Henry l's yard meets one but not the
firsttwocriteria.Usinga metal barto measure KingHenry
l's arm and copying the bar for others to use created a
measuring device meeting all three criteria.
The establishment of any system of standard units of
measure is completelyarbitrary. Several such arbitrary
systems are currently used. Obvious examples are the
British Absolutesystem, theBritish Engineering system,
and theMetric system (Woodruff1966).

Standard Unit of Measure
Physicalsciences deal with elemental unitsof measure
(such as measures of mass, length, and time). These
elemental units are called standard units of measurement. To measure physical quantities requiresthat we
have some standard for comparison. The yard was first
defined as the distancefrom the tip of the nose to the
thumb of an extendedhand of the English King Henry I
(A.D. 1068-1135). This worked great as long as King
Henry I was in close proximity to that which needed
measuring. Obviously, astandard unitof measureneeded
to be developed.

What is An Animal-Unit?
Theterm"animal-unit"was coinedtobe astandard unit
of measure. Vivien G. Allen, Chair, TheForageand GrazingTerminologyCommittee, 1991, stated 'As thescience
and industry of grazing animals has grown in recent
years, there has been a parallel growth of terminology,
but definitions of terms have sometimes been obscure
and inappropriate, and there has been a proliferation of
terms used for a single meaning or definition." This has
certainly been true of the use of the term animal-unit.
Rangeland managers have faced this dilemma since the
origin of theprofession.Stoddart and Smith, as earlyas
1943, defined grazing capacityin terms of cow-daysand
then wenton to define an average relationship of 6 sheep
to 1 cow. Harringtonet al. 1984 (Management of Australia's Rangelands) continuedthismethod by statingthat 1
head ofcow is equivalent to 8 sheep, 11 goats, 13 kangaroos or 133 rabbits. Neitherof these sources recognized
the difference in a "cow". Stoddart and Smith (1955)
definedan animal-unitas a 1,000lb live weightcow and a
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An Example:
I have a bucket in my garage which will hold liquid
material. If I pourwaterinto the bucket,itwill only holdso
much water, and the excess will run over the top and spill
onto the ground. How much waterwill my bucket hold?
Theansweris, "what standardunitof measure do I want
to use?"
My bucketwill hold an amountof water. It will contain
onegallon, four quarts, or 16 pintswith the British system
and 3.7853 liters in the Metricsystem. In this example the
gallon,quart and liter are all standard unitsof measure of
volume. Onegallon,4 quarts, or 3.7853 liters all represent
the amount of water or any liquid my bucket will hold.
Because I usea different standard unit of measurement
does not change the laws of physics. One unit can be
interchanged with other units of measurement.
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calf. This was fine as long as you had 1,000 lb cows with
calves, but whatadjustments could you make foran operation which had 1220 lb cows without calves or 600 lb
steers? The need for a standardized animal-unitwhich
does not equate to a particular animal has become
extremelyimportantfor communicationwith othergrazing managers.
The Society for Range Management (1964) defined
animal-unitas one maturecow with calf or their equivalent. Ten years later, the Society for Range Management
(1974) defined animal-unitas one mature cow (1,000 Ib)
based upon an average daily forage consumptionof 26
lbs dry matterper day.This allowed foran animal-unitto
be used as a conversion factor for kinds and classes of
animals based on their demand forforagedry matter. This
definition of an animal-unit has been used primarily by
SRM members in the UnitedStates. Unfortunately,many
differentdefinitionsof animal-unitare being used around
the country and around the world.
The Forage and GrazingTerminologyCommittee (Terminology for grazing lands and grazing animals 1991)
was charged with standardizing grazing terminology.
Committeemembers wereappointedby 8 differentagencies (USDA SCS, BLM, Forest Service, BIA, ARS, and
others), 5 professional societies (SRM, Animal Science,
Dairy Science, and others), and representatives of New
Zealand and Australia. They defined an animal-unitas a
non-lactating bovine which weighed500 kg. They also
recognizedthat describing an animal-unit as a 500 kg
bovine, would not allow for comparisonto other kinds
and classes of animals. This committee then recommended that assuming an animal-unit has a dry matter
intake rateof8 kg/day (17.6 lbs/day),'any animalmaybe
represented asacertainfractionor multipleof theanimalunit, based solelyon its rateofforageintakeper day." You
can obtain estimates of foragedemand rates from many
sources such as your county agent or SCS personnel, or
usea percentof bodyweight if you prefer. Thisdefined a
standard unit of measurement of an animal-unit. An
animal-unit Is a unit of measurement, not a particular
animal!

Yet AnotherExample:
Severalyearsago, Congress passed a lawcreatingdaylight-savingstime. Each spring,clocks are moved ahead
one hour and then backone hour eachfall. A quiz question in an ecology class asked "What is the effect of
adding one hourof extradaylightintheevening on forage
growth?". Some students actually expounded on the
scientific "basis" for a change in forage growth due to
day-light-savings time. Obviously, they were tricked or
did notunderstand that an hour is onlya standard unit of
measure for time. Because we move our clock ahead one
hour in thespringdoesnot change the rotationofthesun.
Thus, we have the same number of hours of daylight
whetherweare on day-light-savings timeor not. Believe it
or not, if you understand the concept of an animal-unit, a
change from demand for forage at a 26 lb/day rate to a
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17.6 lb/day ratewill not increaseyourstockingrate33%!
There are a few large ranches in Texas which ignore
day-light-savings time just as you can the new value for
an animal-unit;but be careful—you could end up an hour
latefor church in town.
If the central Texas rancher had used the animal-unit
concept, he would have discovered that his carrying
capacity was actually 12.5 AC/animal-unit-year(AUY)
[16*(17.6/22.5)] and that his lessee was stocking his
ranch at 7.75 AC/AUY[16*(17.6/36.25)]. No wonder his
ranch looks like it does today. This is not an academic
dream, this is a real world ranch example, folks!! The
animal-unitconcept allows for comparison of stocking
rates acrosskinds, classes and weightsof grazinganimals and may explainwhy some rangelands look as theydo
today.
Carrying Capacity,Stocking Rate
ConversionChart

To Convertfroma26lb/dayAnimal-Unittoa 17.6 lb/day Animal-Unit:
Old Standard

New Standard
17.6 lb/day

26 lb/day
AC/AUY
AUY/SECTION

AUY/AC
AUM/AC

multiply by
divide by
divide by
divide by

.67
.67
.67
.67

Example:

Convert an estimatedaverage annual carryingcapacity of25 AUY/Sectionbased on a26 lb/dayanimal-unitto a 17.6 lb/day animal-unit:
25 AUY/SECTION

(25/.67)

37 AUY/SECTION

Conclusions
In orderfor a standardunit of measure to be of lasting
value, it must meet thethreecriteria.The latestattemptof
individualsinvolved in grazing management, is the"Terminologyfor Grazing Lands and Grazing Animals"(1991)
whichattempts tostandardizethe animal-unit asademand
for8kg/day of forage. All threeofthecriteriaare satisfied.
1. The standard should be readilyand widely accessible. (It was the consensus ofprofessionals in grazing management from many disciplines from a/l
over the world).
2. The standard should be easy to use. (This standard
should beno moredifficultthan the previous standard and should not pose a problemof ease of use).
3. The standardshould be invariable. (Set at 8 kg of
foragedemand rate per daywill have no variation).
Itwill require someeffortto make theappropriatecalculations to convertto theanimal-unit17.6 lbs/day.However,
it will force the manager to evaluate how his grazing
animals compareto the new unitof measure and perhaps
moreappropriately reflecttheir actualdemand for forage.
We must also remember that there will be further discussion and deliberationconcerningestablishment ofthe
standard unit of measurefor an animal-unit.For now, the
17.6 lbs/dayanimal-unitis more standard than anything
we had previously. The importantthing is to understand
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the concept, not whether we use 26 lbs/day or 17.6
lbs/day as the standard unit of measurement. The concept of a standardunit of measure must prevail, and we
should all strive to conform to the new standard. The
soonerwe drop theconnectionof animal-unitwith a particular animal,thebetterwe will understand the concept
of a standard unit of measure and how we can apply it to
grazing management.
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Locoweed Effects on a Calf Crop
Michael H. Raiphs,David Graham, Lynn F. James,and Kip E. Panter
Locoweed causes neurologicdisturbancesand emaciation in livestock, but its most devastating economic
impactresults from damage to reproduction(Jamesetal.
1981).Swainsonine, thetoxic alakloid in locoweed, occurs
in very low levels (.01 -.2% of dry weight) in Astragalus
and Oxytropisspecies. Swainsonine inhibitsan essential
enzyme in glycoprotein metabolism resulting in unmetabolizable hybrid sugar molecules that build up in
vacuoles in cells and physically retard the cell function
(Broquist 1985). Eventually, the organs and systems of
the body losetheirfunction, resulting in the many different clinical signsof poisoning.
The developing fetus is particularly susceptible to
locoweed. Locoweed fed to pregnant ewes decreased
fetalheart rate, caused cardiacirregularity, anddecreased
thestrengthof heartcontractions(Panteretal. 1987).The
weakened heart, in combinationwith right-heartfailure,
contributedtofluidaccumulationin theanionicsackand
placenta (hydropsamnii or allantois, commonly known
as waterbelly). In other instances, the fetus dies and is
aborted (James et al. 1967). Skeletaldeformitiesof the
limbs and spine have also been observed (James et al.
1967) and maybedueto reducedfetal movement in ewes
consuming locoweed (Panter et al. 1992).
Authors are rangescientist,researchleader,and reproductivetoxicologist,
respectively,USDA/ARSPoisonousPlant Research Lab.,Logan,Utah84321:
and Union County Agent, Clayton,NM. 88415.

Astorga(1993) found lambsborn to ewes fed locoweed
weredevelopmentally impaired.They wereslowto get up
followingbirth, lacked thenursing instinct, and wouldnot
seek their mothers. Without assistance, all lambs from
locoed ewes would have perished. Other research also
reported small, weak offspring with low survivability
(Balls and James 1973,James 1971).
Swainsonine, is excreted in the mothers milk (Molyneux et al. 1985), so offspring that survive birth may
becomeintoxicated later. Calves, lambs, and even cats
fed milk from cowsthat consumedlocoweed, developed
lesions oflocoweedpoisoning(James and Hartley1977).
Locoweed also reducesfertility in both the male and
female. It decreased spermatogenesis in rams and caused
a completeloss of libido (Panter et al. 1989, Jamesand
Van Kampen 1971); and suppressed estrus and conception rates in ewes (Balls and James 1973).
Overall, the pre- and post-natal survival ofoffspringcan
be seriouslyjeopardized by the motherconsuminglocoweed. The purposeof this paper is to describe an incidence of reproductive failure that occurred during a
locoweedgrazingstudy (Ralphs etal. 1992). It illustrates
the potential effect locoweedcan have on a calf crop.

Cattle Grazing Study
The study was conductedin western Union County in
northeastern New Mexico. Sixteen mature cows (Hereford,Angus,Charolais,and their crosses, 800to 1,100 Ib)

